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BY COTTON

ASSERTS ROBERTS
Ilcgnrding llic cement pavement
being Iniil mi the Contrnt Point roiul
liV the county, K. H. llnnloy hus received tliu follow injx letter from V.
liiRhwny
.It llobcrfs, former stale
commissioner for the stale of
and previously enuHinp
ginccr for the city of.Medford.
"Tneoma, April 3.
"Mr. K. H. llnnloy, Mcilfonl, Or.
"Dear Sir: My memorandum to
write you in regard to concrete
roads wax omehow mislaid, tind the
promised letter in regard to constructing concrete romls for public
highways Iin lieen delaed.
"During the last two jcars there
have been n number of concrete
nmds Inld in the state of
some of which nre standing the
traffic nml giving splendid results.
One. laid near ChehnlN two year ago
concrete,
iviIh laid Us n
the bottom course Vm inrlie- - in
with
thickness of u mixlnre 1
the top layer l'fc inches-- thick of ti
The top course is
mixture
laid upon the lowc course before it
has hod time to set, so UiSl Ih'e two
cotin.es are ptaciically one, but the
top Iliyer is much finer and richer.
"Pierce county built three different roads under three different contractors, sixteen feet in width, all
and
with the same specifications
concrete, the proportions
being
nnd fi inches in thickness. Two of these roads nre showing splendid result, while the thinl
was skinned by the contractor aud
inspector nnd is a very poor piece of
work. The county commissioners
expect to recover it this season with
a sheet nphalt.
in
concrete
"The
Lewis count? cost nbout f 1.10 per
square, yard, while the
concrete in Pierce county cost nbout
00 cents jht square yard. Pierce
county laid 8Vj miles of 'granitoid'
in der the Hlome patent two years
ago, and this is a splendid road,
probably the most satisfactory road
in innnv respects on the Pacific
highway. The granitoid is laid simiconcrete, the botlar to n
mixtom 4' inches being a
ture, and the top course cqunl parts
of cement and fine stone chips. The
granitoid bus shown a few longitudinal cracks, but in nearly all
cases they may be attributed to an
improperly prenared
"In general, I would say that a
concrete road makes a very satisfactory road lor automobiles, aud iU
durability depends entirely iiHin the
details of construction and tho thoroughness with which the work is
done. Pierce county expects to con
roads this
tiuuo building concrete
season, but is miilim the thickness
of the center ft inches at the outer
edges and 7 inches in the center, and
inmaking the proportions
as last season. Constead of
crete roads of this specification can
be laid for about !)0 cent per square
e
is preyard after the
Very truly yours,
pared.

$70,000
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SAN' WtANVIKni, fnl., Apill 7. -Alftml Aiw, Pui'lflt' ci'iisl iniiiiiiuiir
of llir Turner follon Mills of New
Yolk, under nircl heio on a cIiihku
of pmlieiwIInK Tll.lHIII belonging to
the New York Him. lefiincd today In
iMtto anv Ntulemeut I'liiii't'inliiL' the
Up will be mImu it prelimln
HI flr.
ury ln'iiriiiK lin HiIh morning heroin
Police .Indue linsc.
Ann wn nirel'il lale extetdny
in Oakland h Ditiitive linn y K'ulin-hiii'- li
of Hun I'ttiucixco. Tlic ncciixi'd
Hum allcmptcd Miiiclile when he lee
was
t'KHUCil the detective, lllld ill
nil Ktilnibiifh's iiiick iK'lli'ii
Ihnt
nicM'tituI him Inuii carrying out his
n
Aiine aitfiiiptcd lo l1t
put psc
biilhi into hi,, binlu, hut Knhilbncli
n im
lui the weapon nnd it m
i!i ihnind in the air, the bullet nitr- in our Adw'h IiciiiI. Kiilm- Inn h then iiartnel Alire.
Aiue held n hljrll'siilaried poiltioti
with i lie Turner milU and hud offices
building. Tlui
in the l.iiiiibprwiMi'n
I n in, iir tUilint to Unllnhiiell, bi'chlan
-iispuiou- df
riumiciiti iilclh- II
ims ut JuK and sent an
here in nmlli his books. The
iiuiliK(lini sliowed tlml Aiife had
h)Hi h( cmt t'H.lllli) since
mail.' iu
1UD7.
Ilii mIiiii, ncriidliig to tlm
ncciiunliiiit, was to kep tUo scpa-rul- e
lunik urcimnl nnd lllilke llitn
ni infills upjiriit' am I ImmihIi iio Wci'n
fur rat Her hIp(.
Aunr nnd bin wife wete well known
in IWrltelev i Imrcli ninl sui'lnl circle.
He owned n UcHiltifill hnmc
in the
flarctiHMii district. ,Mr. Aiuc mild
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"V. J. HOBKKTR,
"Chief Kiigineer."

TEN GOVERNORS
AT DENVER

CONFER

LWU11ITY
CHEERS HOME RULE

LONDON, April 7. Liberal politicians were sighing with relief today over last night' majority of tho
second reading of tho Irlab home
rule bill.
Though they professed confidence
all along, their ranks were so badly
disorganized by the Incident of tho
army officers' resignation when tho
war offlco began making military
preparations In Ulster, that the party leaders were doubtful what the
net Note would be. It did, In fact,
show a narrower margin in the
alliance's favor over
the Contervatlven than earlier In tho
bCJslon hut the Liberals wero too
well satisfied that It wag as wide as
It was to do any complaining
Tho bill was expected to pass Its

third reading early

In

.!a,

which It will go to the ho arc
lords.

after

of
DENVKll, Colo., April 7. Tho annual conference of western governors oHncd hero today at 10 i'10 BANKER C. H. RAINE, THE
o'clock. Ten governors accepted
MILLION DOLLAR DEFAULTER
to attend the meeting. There
Was no set piogram for today's session.
Governor Oddio of Nevada was the
flist to anive, and Oowinor Wist
of Oregon, Lister of Wash ugtoi
Haines of Idaho, Stewart ot .Mini
tuna, Strong of Alaska aud Sprv ''
I'tuh reached here in the :oiuo ol
the day. The isitoi weic welcomWW
m
ed to the city by Mayor Perkins on
behalf of DeiiMr nml by (lovciuoi
Amnions on behalf of (he stale.

Melius

jSjks

votes

Oro., April 7
a complete count toduy of

l"

the vote cast
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Remember!

T

The first time you get a
whiff of Stag from some other
fellow's pipe, REMEMBER
that Stag's taste is as good
as its fragrance.

LOS AN'fll'LI'S, fal., April 7.
Thiecs smashed a department store

early today and stole
jewtliy worth .'jlOOII. They diHliinced
n watchman who pursued them,
hhow window

OLD SPARROW MISSING
FROM HIS USUAL HAUNTS
An old sparrow who had been bulling in front of ItitterV confectionery
store for ycai, eating scuip from
the peanut roaster, hax iiappcaicl,
and fearri are cxprcsxcd that be has
met with foul play, or is very sick.
He lui. not shown up since Kundii,
aud as he was lived in his habit,
theie u in giouiidn to worry. All In
mates nit) on the job, lie was chiei-ldistinguished from them by u
white tail feather and was not alraid
It was
of man or autoiiiobilo.
to ioot under a iniicliiuc,
mid when a peanut dropped, run mil
ninl giab the momel
Jrom umbr
fci t
There is the hope that he i
bii
doing the sjiiiug ncsl cleniiiug.
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Try a tin and get a new
thrill in smoking.
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Packages:

Tho Handy Half
Convenient
Tin, tho Pound and
Sizo 5'Cont Tin, tho Fuh-Siz- o
Half'Pound Tin Humidor:, und tho Pound Glasi Humidor.

I

OCTOGENARIAN INJURED

inunlcl--

election Cornelius remains dry
uiHjorlty of UO out of 207 otos
I, OH ANOI.M.K, ('..I, Aiuil 7.
by
f. II. Kame, pii.iduit of the Met
cast, Tliu following were elected to ffiritilt Hunk id' Mirnpbis-- 'J'eiin , nd Itohcit Mamlcll, hll ir- - old, ah
Kills Hie loss of a million doilin rr, triu L ninl piolmblv litollv ojiihI
iiffp:
Muyur, J, l KHra; counelliiieii. Its iIchh.iiii ' uoiie by speriiliilii'' "I iliivbunk Imbit b mi iuitoiiuihi'
Hrumi W'llklHn Dud II, lliKurbrllsoii, Prank llaiiie liliime Wall Mini f"i 'coiitiuoiiig a i"U if idlivd y
V K. pMlfrl Usurer, A
liln liouldiH mil i v Him umu ui .I'dn
'i'le n in
Mi ilu nj,
N, Um4ilx,
"rlUV1!" aj;iiiiul bibb
bunt " "'" kluti,

mrrt

today.
i sIIMiw,iiiiii

nc

cording

In

niniii--

,,

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 7. "Tho
In
poorest exhibition ever staged
Memphis," was tho way fight fans
referred today to last night's eight
round contest hero betweea I'ugono
Dclmont of Memphis and Johnny
ot Clueland, foatherwolgbt
champion of tho world. Kllhanu
shaded Dclmont In two rounds and
then held htm off for tho rornalnlpj
six rounds. Tho newspaper decision
way given to Kllbane.
Kll-ba-

"--

Mrs. Knot u known I IN i
laiiiiy people of this placn. She inndr
nor ii Miii:,u
her home coustaiilty with Mr. nnd
The luiort,d Pcrrbcron stalllnn,
.Mm. II. II. IIo.Ikc, Mix. Ilodno bring iiwudil by
IN LIFE INSURANCE MRS. JANE ROOT REPORTED
Walter Kltto will ho in
her ilaughler.
I'hornlx, on .Monda)s; Jarksonvlllo,
AS DYING IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Knot wnt a member or the I MI'VIIIIJH,
II11IT Hi inuiu
IIIU i,l'HI7
SALLM, Or., A(ni 7. Life Insurchurch ami was itistru llork, on Wiiiltiemln)' and Thursday,
Prch.teiiun
li'onl,
Med
.Iiiuc
rl
Mrs.
foniK
of
ance airgrcg ('lug ! I0.."i 11,0 !' 7ii was
metal m himug the p.lpit clmii
yU1l ,iar , M(lfor,, on Kr,
,
(
. ,.,,,.,,
,
,,r,
in ilfii-- t in Oie''u at the close .t ford, but latch (i L.i.wid.itc, fal, mv ,
ntur(In,
business DcciiiImt 111, llll'l, accord- wiim rciortcd by a po-l- n'
card dated. mnuy frniids will icgnt her depait
ing to anuo'ii
.Imkiioinlllc, Oro.
nic.it li' insurance April -- , u s diug nl'to' a bugciing ure lo be no inorc Willi ii",
I'liomi .Main P.
was
I increase
llllg the .cill.

y

icrk

dry; 60 majority
COUK13MUH,

Ifiinnaissioiier i'crgiisiiu

i$10,000,000
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